
THE ADRENAL CORTEX 

Based on a Panel Discussion ~ with Gom)o~ M. W Y ~ ,  F.F.A..tLC.S., 2 Moderator; 
A. J. LONCMOm~, F.B.C.P.(C), 8 and C. H. WEDma, F.R.C.S.(C), ~ Members 

THE X~a'OlaTANCE Of the adrenal cortex in heal0a and. disease has been increasingly 
realized in recent years. The recognition, isolation and synthesis of some of its 
hormones have made possible the successful treatment of a number of disease 
states which previously had not been amenable to s ~ecific therapy. The relation- 
ship of certain diseases and disease syndromes to t ae adrenal cortex which had 
not been suspected before has now been clarified and thi.~ has allowed lhese 
conditions to be attacked on a rational and specific basis. Some of these diseases 
are of importance to the anaesthetist who musL therefore, have a working 
acquaintance with the physiology and pathology of~ the adrenal gland and the 
adrenal cortex in partic~,lor. It would, therefore, seem proper at this time to 
attempt a description of some of the known data on this subject, keeping in mind 
that it is a fidd which in many respects is as yet only partly understood, and that 
much of our present knowledge requires fur0aer elucidation or rectification. We 
shall limit this presentation in the main to a description of ad2enal co:rtieal 
hypofunction. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

The secretion of adrenal cortical hormone: is regulated by the sttmulation of 
ACTH produced by the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland. This in turn 
receives its stimulus from the hypothalamus. The resulting stimulation of the 
adrenal cortex produces the hydrocortisone which circulates in the blood and 
acts on all the tissues of the body (Fig. 1 ). 

The production of this adrenal cortical hormone is regulated by two factors: 
(a) One is the mount  of circulating cortic~gid. Vfhen this exceeds the amotmt 
required, the corticoid inhibits the pituitary from sgmulating the adrenal 
cortex further. In conditions where the tissue need is great and where large 
amounts of circulating corticoid are used up, its level drops, thus inducing t_ae 
pituitary to stimulate the adrenal cortex by producing more ACTH. In turn, 
ff a patient is given cortisone as a medication, the level of circulating corHcoid 
will be raised, inhibiting the pituitary; the production of ACTH will stop and 
consequently the adrenals will cease producing adrenal cortical hormone and 
become atrophic. In these cases there is potential danger ff the exogenous 
cortisone is stopped, or ff surgery is undertaken without realizing that the 
adrenal cortex is no longer active and that extrinsic support is required. (b') The 
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adrenal cortical output is also controlled by a central stimulus which acts on the 
hypothalamus. Variations in the intensity of this stimulus alter the amount of 
adrenal cortical hormones. In the mor~rtng a peak is reached and there is a 
lessening of output in the early evening and night. The production of cortisone 
by the adrenal cortex parallels that of cellular activity. In this connection it 
may be of interest to note that in Graves" disease, where cellular activity is high, 
the amount of adrenal cortical hormones necessary too maintain the body welfare 
is higher than normal. The role of the cortex is one of sup'Jort rather than one of 
initiating action. The effectiveness of the hormone will r on the state of 
the cells with regard to oxygenation and food supply. The gluco-corticoid 
portion of the adrenal cortex secretions has an anti-inflammatory effect, which 
may inhibit fibroblastic proliferation and thus retard healing. 

Stress 

It is well known that adrenalectomized animals or those with ineffective adrenal 
cortices withstand surgery and trauma poorly. This fact is corroborated by the 
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poor response to these stresses made by the patmnt with Addison's disease. Under 
normal conditmns of stress, stamuh by the p~tuitary lead to an increased produc- 
tion of adrenal cortical hormone In patmnts with severe burns or in irreversibl'e 
shock the general body detenorataon has somet_tmes been attributed to exhaustion 
of the adrenal cortex or its stimulating gland, the p~tmtary. This clinical impres- 
sion was borne out by the good effect that su]?portive exogenous cortisone had 
when used to sustain patients who seemed to have deteriorated. We do know that 
adrenal cortical hormone of endogenous and exogenous nature does help to main- 
tain the patient in severe stress. The mechamsm by which th~s occurs is not so 
clear and some of the effects of the hormone even appear to be deleterious. I t  
has been suggested that the hormone may detoxify some of the noxious substances 
produced by the stress on the cells, these noxmus substances may be histamine- 
like chemicals. The effect on the cardmvascular system appears to be that of 
twining, and when the adrenal' cortical hormone is completely absent, there is an 
"arteriolar asthenia " This ~s manifested by a los,,, of vascular tone and an incree se 
in capillary permeablhty. The artermle has lost Its responsiveness to the ordinary 
circulating vasoconstrictor elements, produ crag a loss of ctrculatmg blood volume, 
and a dirmnution of the extracellular fluid space In ordinary stress the amount of 
cireulatang cortacal hormones returns to normal on the third or fourth day. 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

Adrenal cortacal msufl~clency is a comprehensive term denoting deficmncy of 
one or more of the adrenal cortmal hormones essential to homeostasis. This 
deficiency can be classified as 

1. P r i m a r y  

(a) Adrenal destruction tuberculous, 70-50%, 5 neoplastac, 5-]_0% 
(secondary), acute-overwhelming mfeclaon vclth toxaemla (Water- 
house-Friderichsen Syndrome. 6 

(b) Prima/'y adrenal atrophy, 30-50% (becoming mo~e  common as T.B. 
becomes less ) 

2. S e c o n d a r y  

(a) Deficient ACTH from pltmtary. 
( b ) Admim.~tration of steroids. 

Adrenal cortical msuflqcmncy may occur acutely and unexpectedly (a) when a 

5 Case~ Due ~,o T B 
Adchson 11 5 (45%) 
Guttman 566 (70~) 
tlowntree and Snell 31 (84~) 
Barker 28 25 (90~) 
Coneybeare and Mills 29 22 (76~) 
Wells 30 13 (43%) 
Dl1~1"1 17 10 (59~) 
Softer et al. 33 21 (63~) 
Snell (1934): "mmdence of atrophy as a cause was increasing" 

~Two hundred cases m hterature to date rare, common in children under five 
Martland (1944)" 19 cases in 10,000 autopsies over 13 years-10 m children under 5, 9 m 

adults 
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palaent is subjected to anaesthesm and surgery, having previously been m a 
subclmmal state of insufllclency, (b)  m the course of severe and overwhelming 
refections; (c) during operation or postoperatively in those palaents who =have 
received steroids in the recent or dmtant past, when the steroids have suddenly 
been withdrawn. Steroid therapy has been used with varying success in a 
multitude of conditions. ,4 mong these are. 

1. Adrenal atro-~hy 
2. Addmtmn--c_rugs, alcohol 
8. Asthma 
4. Blood dyscraslas leukaemaas, haernolytlc anaemms, thombopoemas, primary and 

secondary 
5. Dermatihs 
6. Burns 
7 "Collagen diseases", rheurnatac fever, rheumatic arthnhs, polyartentm, lupus, 

scleroderma, dermatomyoslhs 
8 Hepatitis 
9. Nephrosis 

10. Mumps: orctnhs, oophontas, pancreaht~s 
1I. Overwhelmmg bacteraemm 
12. Pulmonary fibrosis 
13. Sarcoidosls 
14. Tnchlnoms 
15. Intestana] dysfunchon--"mal absorptaon syndrome" 
16 Shock (non-haemorrhagic) 
17 Ophthalmologmal chsorders 

In obtaining a pre-anaesthelac history, it ~s adwsable to questaon patients about 
suffering from any of these disorders, and to ask directly if they have been 
receiving "hormones " Many patients know the exact drug and dosage. We now 
know that the patients may nct have regained flail cortical functmn as much as 
one to two months after steroids have been chscontinued Periods of up to two 
years have been suggested by some authoritaes 

Lastly~ a patient may have ~-lasslcal Addison's chsease This dlsease, although 
rare, is more common than reahzed Softer reports an incidence of 1 case per 
4,500 hospltM admissions. The classical pmture is one, of ms~chous onset and 
steady progression, of asthema, loss of weight, anorexia with nausea and vomiting, 
and constipation-or abdominal cramps with diarrhoea There is a "sun-tan" 
plgmentataon of specific areas, exposed surfaces, flexor creases, buccal mucosa 
and genitalia, with anaemia, hypotenslon and susceptablhty to mfechon. There 
,s impotence and loss of libido in the male, amenorrhoea in the female, and 
lrntabllity with personality changes 

TESTS FOR ~ENAL F~X'~CTION 

1. C u t l e r - P o w e r - W i l d e r  Tes t  on constant retake of sodmm, potassium and 
chlorme, there' is excessive unne loss of chlorine 7 

7(1) 95 gm. NaC1 and 4 1 gm potassmm per day, m measured diet, (2) after first day, 
and on mormng of second day, 42 mg of pota~smm mtrate per pound of body weight, with 
water as desired, (3) after th~s ingested, fired is hmlted to 40 cc per kg on second day, (4) on 
tbardday, flmd to 20 ce per kg until 11 00 A~I, (5) urine is collected from 800 PM, on 
second day until 8 00 A ~,~ of third, and from 8 00 .~ M until noon of third day. This is 
analysed for quantity of chloride normal is 17-141 mg ~ (average-S4), Addison, ~99-356 
mg g (average-290) 
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2. Robinson-Kepler-Power Water Test: 1500 ml. water is drunk in 45 minutes. 
The normal patient excretes 800 ml. or more urine in 5 hours; the "Addison" 
patient excretes less than 800 ml. 

3. Determination of ( a) I7-keto-steroio~, (b ) ll-oxy-steroids, in urine s befi~re 
and after stimulation by ACTH-25--30 milts intramuscularly. 

4. Glucose Tolerance Test: orally or intravenously. 
5. Thorn Test: after 20-25 mg. ACTH is injected intramuscularly, the eosino- 

phil count falls after 4 hours by 50 per cent or over. 

T ~ r ~ v r  OF A~BSNXL ComucaL INsur~cr~cY 

For clinleal -~urposes, we have in treatment: 
1. Salt: Orc_inary diet; 6--8 gm. per day; may need to add another 1-2 gna. 
2. Desoxycorticosterone acetate: (a) In sesame oil for intramuscular use; (b) 

as aqueous percorten glucoside for intravenous use; (c) trimethylacetate for 
intramuscular use (an ester in micro-crystalline suspension-lasts 4-6 weeks); 
(d) pellets for implantation; (e) DOCA in propylene glyeol-subli~gual. 

8. Cortisone and hydrocortisone: cortisone, 2,5--50 rag. per day; hydrocortisone, 
20--40 m~'. per day. 

4. Alp la-9-]tuorohydrocortisone: .25-.5 nag. per day. 
5. Aldosterone: .1 rag. (orally or intramuscularly) 2~3 per day. 
6. Whole adrenal cortical extract: expensive, uncom{ortable. 
7. Combinations of above. 
8. Best regimen seems to be (a) full diet and extra salt ff neeessary, (b) daffy 

oral dose of one-commonest 3, 4 or 5 above; (c) one of DOCA compounds intra- 
muscular every 1--6 weeks as needed; (d) patients should carry a card with 
name, address, diagnosis and above dosages in detail. 

COMPLICATIONS OF TB.EAT]eIENT 

1. Congestive heart failure. 
2. Myocardial infarction. 
8. Hypertension. 
4. Spread of infection-unrecognized. 

SDeter~n~tion of (a) 17-keto-steroids in urine--normal varies according to age and sex, 
with a wide range in any one group. 

Mg./e4 hr. 
To age 7 1.3 

7-12 4.0 
12--15 8.2 
Adult male 15.0 
Adult female ] 0.2 

Alpha comprise 85-905, beta comprise 15--10~; beta fraction markedly increased m cox~ical 
carcinoma. 

Determination of (b) ll-oxy-steroids in urine-normal range vanes m different laboratories 
~cl  with method used. (1) eolorimetric (Talbot)-.12-.34 rag./24 hr.; (2) periodic oxidation 
mad measurement of formaldehyde liberated: Daughaday-l.0-2.0 rag./24 hr.; Soffer-0.t;-2.0 
rag./24 hr. 
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5. Perforation of viscus-pre-exislJng ulcer or spontaneous. 
6. Gastro-intestinal haemorrhage. 
7. Psychosis. 
8. Spontaneous fracture., 
9. Adrenal cortical atrophy (does not occur fbllowing ACT H therapy). 

10. Hyperglycaemia (aggravated by pre-existing diabetes mellitus). 

BEI.&TIVE CONTRA.~I)ICATIONS TO ADIRENA.L CORTICAL T~u~Amr 

1. Active tuberculosis: pulmonary, osseous, renal (now all right with anti- 
biotic coverage-streptomycin+PAS, or streptomycin+INH). 

2. Peptic ulcer: ulcer rdgime-diet, alkali, anti-spasmodic, etc. 
8. Chronic renal disease. 
4. Congestive heart failure. 
5. Myasthenia gravis. 
6. Psychosis. 
7. Hypertension. 
8. Diabetes mellitus. 
9. Osteoporosis. 

10, "Emotional lability." 
11. Hirsutism in the female. 
12. Surgery. 

Stmcra~Y OF THE ADmirAL GnAND 

The surgeon's interest in the adrenal cortex is twofold. First~ he is interested 
in those diseases which attack the adrenal glands or those conditions in which 
the remgval of the adrenal ~=lands may affect other diseases of the body such as 
secondary carcinoma of the )reast. Secondly, he is interested in the normal role of 
the adrenal cortex in such conditions as shock, peptic ulceration, the he~!ing of 
wounds, the'use of homogr~fts and the effect on the haflammatory process. 

There are four diseases or conditions in which surgery is used to remove one 
or both adrenals ( 1 ) secondary carcinoma of the breast; (2) unilateral or bilateral 
non-endocrine tumours of the adrenals; (3) turnouts of adiacont organs such as 
the kidney; (4) abnormal conditions of adrenal function which are manifested by 
a hypersecretion of the adrenal cortical hormone. 

In the first three groups it is necessary to supplement the normal adrenal 
cortical hormone by substitution therapy. In carcinoma of' the breast, it is 
particularly advisable to do this, even ff the adrenals are being removed in two 
stages, because it has been found that in at least a third oF the eases, after one 
gland has been removed, the remaining adrenal has been afflicted with secondary 
carcinoma and thus its function is impaired. With the removal of non-endocrine 
tumours or adjacent tumours involving the adrenal, supplemental therapy is 
wise as a precautionary measure. This is especially true in phaeochromoeytoma 
where the tumour is often bilateral and malignant. While the cortex is not 
the site of the tumour, and is not by itself hyperseereting~ it invariably has to 
be removed to eradicate the medullary turnout. 
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Hyper[unctmning condztzons of the adrenals The basis of tins hypersecretlon 
may be secondary to some other mmulataon, presumably that of the pltmtary, 
or it may be due to an independently funetlomng tumour. Adrenal cortical 
over-aetlvxty may manifest itself in a variety of clinical syndromes 

The first and most recently discovered ts.tha: of primary aldosteronism m wknch 
there is a retenUon of serum sodium and wa~er, a depressmn of potassmm w-,th 
secondary hypertension In advanced cases, alkalosls, periochc paralysis, tetany 
and polym'la are apparent This condltmn is almost invariably due to tumour 
Temporary and decreasing cortmold cover is wise .after its removal to prevent a 
too rapid return to a normal endocrine pattern The dosage here however would 
be given mtravenously, as needed, rather than as a heavy intramuscular medica- 
tion whmh ~s not too readily controllable 

The second condition Is Cushing's syndrome m which there is excess of gluco- 
cortlcolds, the androgemc cortmolds, as well as the electrolyte effect m variable 
proportion The anaesthetist has to contend Wlt]h hypertensmn, the bullneek 
obesity with ,ts atrway d~cul t les  as well as with the problem of hormone 
management during operation. If the disease is due to a unilateral tumour, the 
blood serum has been flooded with an excess of glueo-cortmolds winch has acted, 
through the pltmtary, to depress the other adrenal On removal of ~he adrenal 
~mour  the patient is then left in an "Adchsoman" eondl~on and must be sup- 
ported with intravenous eortleoid therapy. If a preoperative diagnosis is made, 
intramuscular corticold support on the two days prewous to operation would be 
adwsable to form a cusinon for the intravenous supplement When Cushing's 
disease is due to hyperplasla, supplemental therapy is necessary if both adrenals 
are completely removed or ff a subtotal adrenalectomy is done because of the 
d~fflculty in assessing both the amount of adrenal whmh remains betnnd and the 
efficiency with which this remnant may funetton 

The tinrd condmon of hyperfunctmn of the adrenal cortex for which surgery 
is sometimes done is the adreno-genital syndrome which, hke Cushmg's syndrome, 
may be due either to tumour or to secondary hyperfunctmn In this con&tion the 
problem is qmte s~rmlar to that m Cushing's disease. 

Recently workers have been doing total adrenalectom~es for certam types of 
malignant hypertension and the problem here is simply one of supplemental 
therapy 

ANAESTHETIC CONSIDEBATIONS 

Reference has been made In prevtous paragraphs to the importance of detel- 
nnnlng from the patient's history whether cortncal steroids have been admlmstered 
previously and, if they have, of remstltulnng cortisone therapy preoperatively. 
Prophylactic administration of cortisone is also requn:ed for all operations on the 
adrenals or m eases where removal of one or both glands is contemplated, 
Patients who are actually on steroid therapy should have the dosage mereased 
before operation 

The aforementioned indications for adrenal steroid therapy are quite straight 
forward The only questions are how rnueh hormone should be given pre- 
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operatively, and how long after cessation of therapy it is safe to dispense with 
prophylactac medicatmn, when performing such an operation. 

A dosage of 100 to 150 mg of cortasone per day orally fo~ two or threel days 
precedmg operation and a further intramuscular dose on the morning of opera- 
tmn would seem adequate fo~c most patients except those who are on steroid 
therapy, for whom it is just a matter of increas'mg the mainteaance dose Hydro- 
corttsone, predmsone or prednisolone may be used m place of cortisone. 

The question as to how long after previous therapy it is safe to operate without 
,esummg hormone substltutmn Ks stdl controversml. Some authorities insist that 
m some patients there xs residual latent adrenal insufficiency for many years. 
Today, with rapid acting intravenous steroid preparations available, this question 
is more academm than real, since, ff such impatrment of adrenal function persists, 
anff becomes climcally manifest m the course of operation, immediate administra- 
tmn of intravenous aqueous hydrocortone wdl avoid dimculties. It would there- 
fore seem reasonable to set an arbitrary hrmlr of two years, being fully cognizant 
that m an occasmnal case this may be too short a permd 

LATENT ADRENAL INSUFFICIENCY 

This condition is not infrequently encountered in chroniea ly ill patmnts, often 
suffering from advanced malignancms, or other chronic debihtating conditions, 
who are undergoing prolonged or rachcal operations. These mdivaduals have 
usually lost weaght, have poor skin ~argor, look haggard and may be assumed to 
have a restricted circulating blood volume The clinical picture consists essentially 
of progressive hypotensmn accompanied or not by increasing tachycarcha, pallor, 
persplratlog, and possibly air hunger, although these symptoms are neither as 
constant nor as pronounced as m ohgaemic shock. The syndrome commonly 
appears ~n or after the second hour of operation and not infrequently supervenes 
after completion of the surgmal procedure It does not respond to wgorous blood 
and fluid replacement or to the admlmstratuon of potent vasopressors whmh are 
meffect/ve or'have a fleeting effect only, even if administered as an mti'avenous 
mfuslon. The condition is not reflex m ongm and does not respond to the ad- 
mmistratmn of atropine in lalge doses If untreated the condition is progressive 
and the patient may die despite heroic measures. Experience has shown that 
these patients, do respond, however, to prompt treatment with intravenous hydro- 
cortisone. With experience, one ~s soon able to anticipate many of these cases, it 
is then wise to start steroid therapy before dlflaculties arise. Hydrocortisone 
100 mg is administered intravenously every four hours during operalaon, or if 
hypotensmn is already present it may be given more frequently until ari adequate 
blood pressure, has been restored. Admmlst_ration is reduced to three times daffy 
on the first postoperative day, twine daily- on the second postoperatwe day, and 
one last mjectmn as given on the following day, ff the patient is able to maintain 
adequate homeostasis on tiffs regimen of weaning. If hypotension recurs, the 
daily dose is increased again. Massive but short-lasting medication of this type 
does not seem to influence adrenal activity to the point where the patient becomes 
permanently dependent upon substitution therapy. Nor, in our experience, does 
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it seem to interfere with wound healing. We have observed no evidence of 
electrolyte imbalance, but we are routinely opposed to the administration of 
sodium chloride solutions for the first two postoperative days ff there was no 
pre-existing electrolyte imbalance, and hence the question of sodium retention 
does not arise. 

It is of course true that hydrocortisone in itself has no vasopressor activity; at 
least we have failed to show any such acSvity in normotensive human beings, 
It has been postulated that cortisone conditions the metarterioles to the action 
of endogenous epinephrine and there is some good experimental evidence to 
support this view. However, it seems that at least in normal individuals, no cor- 
relation can be established between the action of taydrocortisone and epinephrine; 
m experiments conducted on human volunteers we have been unable to establish 
any such correlation. These volunteers were given one mi]lflitre of norepinephrine 
0.0009. per cent intravenously, and pulse and blood pressure responses were 
observed and recorded There was usually an immediate peak pressure response 
which gradually returned to pre-experiment levels in about thirty minutes. 
Several hours later, hydrocortisone 100 mg was administered intravenously 
followed by hourly eosmophiI counts. When the eosinoptul count had fallen to 
approximately 50 per cent of the pre-expenment level, the same ~ amount of 
norepinephrme was again administered and blood pressure and pulse responses 
again noted In no case was a subsequent hypertension greater or more prolonged 
than m the control experunent. This seemed to indicate that in healthy and nor- 
motensive m&wduals at least, a peak effect of vasoconstriction ~s obtained by 
norepinephrine alone and is not potentiated by the previous administratmn of 
cortical steroids. 

Sandberg found that general anaesthesia was followed by an increase in steroid 
concentration in eight of twelve patients. In twenty-two patients, eleven of them 
w~th mahgnant chsease, Virtue has recently repori ed that d~hydroxycorticosteroids 
increased on the average from 11 gamma per cent to 25 gamma per cent after 
one hour, and 34 gamma per cent after three hours of operation. There was no 
significant difference for patients with non-malignant and malignant disease. 
However, this observahon does not materially assist the argument that some 
cases of hypotension may be due to adreno-cortical insufficiency sinee (a) steroid 
blood levels do not tell the whole tale of adrenal fuJaetion, and (b) more im- 
portant still, none of Vn'tue's malignant cases showed shock. A very large serieA 
of eases would be necessary in order to include a sufficient number of "adrenal 
shock" to be able to compare them with those who do not exhibit this pheno- 
menon. This would be an undertaking of considerable magnitude. 

It would seem reasonable to formu_ate a concept that in severely and chrom- 
cally ill patients one deals with a state of borderline adrenal ftmct~on. Thus, 
adrenal function is adequate in these individuals to take care of the daily needs 
and stresses which in these particular patients are not very great as a rule. When 
great stress is imposed, their adrenal function is inadequate to deal with it and 
relative adrenal insufficiency develops. As soon as, after a few days, the peak 
stress has disappeared, adrenal function is again adequate to cope with an un- 
complicated normal convalescence. It has been found experimentally in adrena- 
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leetimized animals that in the phase of severe stress the substitution therapy which 
was adequate for these atdmals under normal conditions becomes inadequate and 
this has been termed "relative cortisone deficiency." It seen~ eminently reason- 
able that a similar state of affairs could obtain in some types of patient. 
Burstein has recently described a short bedside test to determine adrenal function 
by estimating the sodium ~ concentration in plasma and urtae by means of a 
flame photometer. In adrenal cortical insufficiency there is significant reduction 
in the serum sodium concentration (less than 130 mEq./litre) and a higher 
excretion of sodium in the urine (more than 100 mEq./litre). It  has been found 
that during general anaesthesia, and in the absence of an excitement stage, there 
is an increase of 17-hydroxycort'icosteroids in the plasma with a normal eosinophil 
count. This combination is die,cult to explain unless one surmises that the dis- 
turbances of liver and kidney !Junction during general anaesthesia interfere with 
the usual conjugation and excretion of the adreno-cortical steroids, resulting in 
a disturbance o: the balance between their secretion and utl]iTation on the one 
hand, and destruction and excretion on the other. 

Premedieant drugs seem to ]~Lave a certain influence on adreno-cort[cal fimetion, 
mainly through the pituitary-eLdrenal axis. Thus morphine causes diminution of 
secretion of AGTH by the pitTaitary resulting in depressed adreno-cortieal func- 
tion. The same effect has been shown for pentobarbital. Administration of thera- 
peutic doses of pentobarbital produces a significant fall fin the free serum 
corticoid level from twelve to six micrograms. However, subsequent intravenous 
administration of ACTH results in the usual rise of eorticoids which seems to 
~oint to a depression of the formation of ACTH, -3ossibly by means of an altered 
nypothalmic threshold. Psychic stress from apprehension and anxiety in the pre- 
operative period is also im-~ortant. In healthy subjects, it has been shown that 
urinary secretion of 17-hycroxycorticosteroids rises from a mean level of 1--4 
micrograms per minute to 5.6--8.3 micrograms when feelings of apprehension, 
anger or excitement are -Jresent. On the other hand, the over-all effect of anaes- 
thesia on adreno-cortica function would seem to be a blockade of traumatic 
stimuli. A number of clinical reports have shown that adreno-cortical insutBeiency 
due to surgical trauma can appear when anaesthesia is ended. 

Until all these problems are adequately elucidated it seems wise to agree with 
Burstem who recommends that "whenever there develops a condition of shock 
which is not due to manipulative circulatory reflexes and which does not respond 
to adequate blood replacement, the patient should be given the benefit of the 
doubt and should be treated with inlxavenous hydroeortisone.'" 

S ~ Y  

This presentation has attempted to summarize the role of the adrenal cortex in 
health and disease. The medical conditions for which cortisone therapy has been 
employed have been listed, in order to alert the anaesthetist to the possibility of 
previous treatment with steroids m patients who are suffering or have suffered 
at any time from these diseases. The various tests for adrenal function are 
described, as are" the treatment of adrenal cortical dysfunction, the complications 
of treatment, and contra-mdications to steroid therapy 
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The adrenals may be lelnoved by the surgeon. (1) to influence secondary 
carcinoma; (2) to remove non-endocrine tumours of the adrenals, (3) to influence 
abnormal conditmns of adrenal functmn mamfested by hypersecretlon of adrenal 
eorhcal hormones, (4) incidentally, m the course of operations on adjacent 
organs. In all these eases substitutmn therapy Js necessary It should be started 
preoperahvely and may have to be earned on mdefimtely 

Finally, the eondmon of "latent adrenal msuffLeleney" xs described. This is 
syndrome characterized by a shoek-hke state foll.ouang malor stress It respon&, 
poorly to the usual measures adopted for shock, but is often dramatmally in. 
flueneed by the admmlstratmn of large doses of adrenal cortical hormone 
Prophylactic use of steroid therapy m suspect cases is advocated 

R~SUM~ 

Dans cet arhcle, nous avons essay6 de r6sumer le r61e du cortex surr6nahen 
dans l'6tat de sant6 et au tours de la mala&e Nous avons 6num6r6 les 6tats 
pathologlques off l'on a employ6 la eorhsone de faeon '~ attlrer l 'attenhon de 
l'anesth6slste sur la posslblht6 d'un traltement ant6neur aux st6rold6s ehez des 
malades qul souffrent ou ont d6lh souffert de ees malaches Nous avons d6erlt les 
chff6rentes 6preuves de la fonetlon surr6nahenne ares1 que le tra~tement des 
troubles cort~eaux surr6nahens, les comphcations du traltement et les eontre- 
mdmahons de eette th6raple 

On petit enlever ehlrurgicalement les surr6nales. (1) pore aglr sur un eai- 
elnome seeondalre, (2) pour enlever des tumeurs non endocnmennes de la 
surr6nale, (3) pour too&tier des 6tats anormaux de la fonetlon surr6nalienne 
mamfest6s par une hypers6cr6tlon d'hormones cortieales, (4) meldemment, au 
eours d'op6rations snr les organes volsms Dans toutes ces 6ventuaht6s, il faut 
mshtuer une th6raple de substatutaon I1 seralt pr6f6rable de la commencer avant 
I'op6ratmn et 11 peut arriver qu'on dolve la eontmuer md6fimment 

Enfin, nous avons d6cnt l'6tat d'msuffisanee surr6nallenne ehromque. I1 s'agit 
d'un syndrome earaet6ns6 par une sorte d'6tat de ehoe ~ la state d'un stress 
Important On obtnent peu de r6ponse aux traliements usuels du ehoe, reals il 
r6pond souvent, de fa~on 6tonnante, ~ l'admmistration de fortes doses d'hormones 
eorheales surr6nahennes Dans les eas douteux, il est m4me eonsedl6 d'mstituer 
une th6rapie prophylaetlque aux st6roldes 


